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REMARKS BY MEC FOR HUMAN SETTLEMENTS AND PUBIC WORKS 

RAVIGASEN PILLAY ON THE OCCASION OF THE UMUZIWABANTU EPWP 

GRADUATION CEREMONY – Mpeshu Community Hall, Ward 02, KwaMbotho 

Umuziwabantu Municipality, Tuesday 26 June 2018 

Programme Director: Mr Elijah Cele; 

Her Worship and our host for the day, the Mayor of Umuziwabantu Municipality, Cllr 

D. Nciki; 

His Worship, the Mayor of Ugu District Municipality; Cllr M. Chiliza; 

Greetings to the representative of KwaMbotho Traditional Authority, Ndunankulu 

Sikhosana; 

The Speaker of Umuziwabantu Municipality, Cllr M V Nyathi; 

Greetings to the Ward Councillor, Mr W. Mbotho and other councillors present; 

Senior Officials from the Department of Human Settlements present; 

Senior Officials from Umuziwabantu Municipality present; 

Representatives from our partner organisation, the NHBRC, NYDA present among 

us; 

Representatives from the Implementing Agent, present among us;  

The parents of the graduating learners present among us; 

Most importantly, the learners to whom today’s graduation ceremony is in 

their honour; 

Greetings to all young people present among us; 

All protocol observed; 

Ladies and Gentlemen 

Brothers and sisters; 

Good Day everyone; 
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Sanibonani; 

“A country, a movement, a person that does not value its Youth and 

children does not deserve its future,” – former ANC President 

General Oliver Reginald Tambo. 

Indeed these profound words by Cde OR remains as relevant today as they were 

decades ago. Our congregation here today is a testimony that we value our young 

people as we seek a brighter future for them and our country in particular, 

We are here today to celebrate both the achievement of the graduating young 

people as well as the Youth Month. 

During this month, we have been criss-crossing the Province in different District 

Municipalities hosting similar graduation ceremonies to celebrate the remarkable 

achievements by our young people.  

It is with great pleasure to be in the company of proud parents, uncles, brothers and 

sisters of our learners who have successfully completed a leanership in basic 

housing construction. 

Today’s ceremony sees the graduation of 40 leaners drawn from within 

Umuziwabantu Municipality. This is the second batch of learners from uGu District 

graduating from this programme following last year’s graduation of learners from Ray 

Nkonyeni Municipality. 

The 40 learners were funded by a conditional grant in aid from the Expanded Public 

Works Programme of the National Public Works Department. 

The sheer success of this programme is indicative of the impact this crucial skills 

development programme is having in changing the lives of young people. 

Early last month I presented in the Legislature in Pietermaritzburg the Human 

Settlements Department Policy Budget Speech totalling R3, 6 billion for the 

2018/2019 fiscal year and the large chunk of that budget goes to Programme 3 

which is Housing Development. 
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Programme 3 is the main core of the Department. This is where you as EPWP 

learners fit in because this involves the rolling out of housing projects. 

As Government, we have not sat on our laurels but have come up with innovative 

ways to make it easy for our people to partake in the mainstream economy.   

We remain grateful to our partners in this EPWP Construction learnership 

programme, the National Department of Public Works and the CETA for the funds 

that they have availed so that our young people could acquire such skills as 

evidenced with the culmination of today’s graduation ceremony. 

In addition to this skills development, there are other interventions done by the 

Provincial Public Works Department as evidenced by the setting up of the Eyesizwe 

Contractor Development Programme. 

Through Eyesizwe, we have ring-fenced certain work to be done by emergent 

contractors who are the lowest level with respect to the Construction Industry 

Development Board (CIDB) grading. 

Thus far, we have availed work opportunities to the tune of R350 million solely for 

those on the Eyesizwe database and we intend to increase it to half a billion rand 

(which is R500 million) so that more and more emergent contractors can 

meaningfully partake in the mainstream economy thus grow their business entities. 

Through these public employment programmes differ but the fundamental objective 

remains the same and that objective is that of giving our people work opportunities 

as well as skills development and transfer to our young people. 

The EPWP Construction Learnership project is one of the interventions that 

Government has in its basket to cushion our people from the stark realities of the 

prevailing economic conditions. 

One distinguishing feature of this EPWP Construction Learnership initiative is that in 

as much as It imparts construction skills to young people, it also sees them engaged 

in an activity that fundamentally changes people’s lives through the provision of 

basic, safe shelter to their communities., 
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The learners had actively participated in the practical construction site at the 

KwaMbotho Rural Housing Project. 

The learners were capacitated on entrepreneurial skills with a view that in future they 

would be able to establish their own companies. 

Despite a shoestring budget, we have been able to impart bricklaying, plastering 

carpentry and roofing skills to the 40 young people and they have had real-time 

practical application of what they learnt in the classroom with some of their work 

passed by the inspectorate including the National Home Builders Registration 

Council (NHBRC). 

I would like to thank the NHBRC for collaborating with the Department in this venture 

as this will go a long way to creating our future construction entrepreneurs. You have 

to start somewhere and as Government, we are proud that we have provided the 

enabling environment to these young people to realise their dreams. 

I would also like to thank the Implementing Agent CHUSHISANANI for collaborating 

with us in this EPWP funded project. 

Earlier today, I also officiated at the handing over of a house to a child-headed 

household. I would also like to thank the IA for the assistance it rendered to the 

Mdleko household.  

In addition, I would like to thank the visionary leadership of Councillor Wisey Mbotho, 

the Ward Councillor as well as the Project Steering Committee for prioritising the 

deserving case of the 17-year old Nosipho Mdleko. 

In conclusion, I would like to commend these young people and one hopes other 

young people would take a leaf out of their book and emulate them.  

With those few remarks, it gives me great pleasure to invite the Mayors to come 

forward and join me here on stage in handing over the certificates to the learners 

who have successfully met the requirements of the National Certificate in Building 

and Civil Construction. 

Ngiyabonga. I thank you 

 


